
3 soveværelse Byhus til salg i Mondujar, Granada

Part of our exclusive collection. Have you ever dreamed of moving to rural Spain and enjoying sunshine every day,
coupled with beautiful views from your terrace in the evening while watching the sun go down? Somewhere to enjoy
with friends as a getaway and not having to worry about renovations. Then Casa Yoli in Mondujar in the Lecrin Valley
could be the house for you! Comprising of 3 bedrooms and 2.5 bathrooms with an open living room, dining room, and
kitchen allows enough space to easily enjoy life at a slower pace. The communal pool is a great place to relax through
the summer months without the hassle of having to clean it. Casa Yoli is key-ready and would make a great holiday
home or alternatively full-time dwelling. The spacious roof terrace with fantastic views of the nearby villages and
mountains is a great place to unwind, sunbathe, or dine al fresco. Casa Yoli is in an ideal location for you to explore
the rest of the Lecrin Valley and its proximity to the motorway makes it a great hub to travel further afield very easily. 

For more information call now Angela at 0034 634 166 668. We do not charge a buyer's fee, meaning you can save up
to 5% of the purchase price on your buying costs, Contact us for more information about this.

  Se videotur   3 soveværelser   2 badeværelser
  108m² Byg størrelse   5m² Grundstørrelse   Svømmepøl
  Outside Space - Communal Garden   Outside Space - Roof Terrace   Heating - Double Glazing
  Parking - Double Garage   Mains Electric   Mains Water
  Moutain views   Has Double Glazing   Has Swimming Pool
  Chain Free   Has Electricity   Has Fibre Optic
  Has Satellite/Cable TV   Has Telephone

125.000€
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